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Price, Fire Cents

GRAY COUNTY OIL INTEREST KEEN
99 9 ♦  ♦  0 ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  D O •  9 O 99 0

ACTIVE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE EMPHASIZED
H M IB E I OF COMMERCE SHOULD 
BE IE -O M M IZ O , SAYS M R FEE

------------ - _ _0 -JL. — —

Mayor F. P. Reid Believes The Citizenship 
Is Raring To Go With A

Good Organization
----- :--------- o---------------

"The Chamber of Commerce o f Pampa should be re-or
ganised," said J. E. Murfee when interviewed as to the present 
status of the situation here. "A  new board of directors and 
other officers should be elected. In order to obtain the proper 
results, the Chamber of Commerce must be run as any business 
—on a sound business basis.

“ The MH-reUr)' of the organisation

PAMPA SETS FAST 
PACEON PLAINS

Writer Tells Of Rapid 
Growth, Wealth And 

Building
That Pampa la attracting the out- 

aide world and netting a pace In the 
Panhandle la well ahown in the fol
lowing article which appeared In a 
recent laaue of the Panhandle Oil 
Review.

^ (By Anthony McCauley)
Pampa la now the third largeet 

city In all of the Panhandle of Tex- 
aa. That meant that it Is the third 
city In elte In an area aa large aa 
the atate of Missouri.

One year ago Pampa contained 
tell than 1.10W persona Today 
there are over 1.000 permanent resi
dents with a floating population of 
perhaps 2,000 others. All of this 
marvelous growth haa taken place In 
le*s than ten months of the present 
yeer.

An old resident returning to the 
city after an absence of six months 
wo'ild not tknow his own town no 
rapid haa been Its growth.

Situated on the Santa Fe railroad 
between two great oil pools and the 
poss'bllllty of n third. Its marvelous 
expansion Is due of course to oil. 
The discovery of the great Wilcox 
pool demonstrated the existence ot 
a huge pool In Gray county and 'Ike 
Its sister counties of Carson and 
Hutchison the oil men promptly 
started poirtng In his limitless mil
lions in development.

M the present time tkero are per
haps IBB wellls la various stages of 
operation. The Wilcox pool Ilea I t  
miles to the south. Roxana discovery 
well eleven miles to the south, Rox
ana discovery well eleven miles to 
the north and the possible north-mat 
pool of Carson to the northwest, 
twelve tails*. la the latter dtstrtc’ 
there are about IB drilling wells. >a 
rigging and rigged and Id new loca 
ttam.

In the Wilcox pool thorn are new 
over IS temple tod wells with per
haps ltd  rigs la eight o f the main

should tlevoto full time to It Just ns 
the secretary of any business should. 
The oresldent shot.Id be able to de
vote hla time to the office, and not 
neglect It oecsnw of other business. 
I resigned ns president of the Cham
ber of Commerce at the same time 
that C. P. Buckler resigned as secre
tary three or four months ago. 1 
knew that I could not and was not 
giving It the attention that It should 
be given.

*'1 am nnxlouf to help the Cham
ber of Commerce morally and finan
cially when It Is properly organised 
and handled. The other people are 
willing to support It to the limit. I 
have found mat the most liberal

SCHOOL ENROLLS | Oil Exports From 
1270 STUDENTS Pampa Make Rapid

Increase LatelyPupils From 5 Stales 
Have Entered 

Recently
The total enrollment In the Pam

pa school la now 1170, according to 
R. C. Campbell, superintendent. 
Pupils frpm five different states 
have enrolled In the high school rec
ently.

At the beginning of the year there 
were 1010 enrolllmenta. Since that

The oil exports have had a steady 
Increase here tor the last two 
months nnd the present approxi
mate average la sixty cars a day. 
Two months ago the average was 
about twelve cars a day. The tana 
cars that are used to carry the Pam
pa crude average abnout 10,000 gal
lons.

The Importation of material Into 
Pampa Is also on a steady Increase.

time there has been a steady In- Lumber and the oil field materials 
crease. The total earoillment last are unloaded here daily, 
year, was 508, or Just half of the! The merchants of the city are re
enrollment at the beginning ot the 1 celvlng large shipments almost dally 
present year. j several car loads lots are received
.“ The S'xth grade la overcrowded ; legularly by some, 
now, but a partition will be built In , Hundreds of young livestock have 
the red brick building next to the' been unloaded at the local yards 
nigh school building, and the class; during the past month. Ranchmen 
will be separated," aaya Campbell, are turning the stock onto the range. 
Another teacher will he employed *ml although there Is a slight de- 
wlthln the next few days and the rcease In the occupation over several 
class will he divided so as to relieve years back, the grating this year la 
the crowded condition.’* estimated to exceed that of last year

Mrs. Lester, teacher or the p.|- and the year before, 
mary g-ade in the south side school,! —----------- ^-o--------------
Is holding morning and evening ses- Wild Turkey Put
slons so as to overcome the crowd In Game Reserve
other half In the afternoon.

C. of C. To Meet Here 
Thursday Night Dec. 2
A membership meeting ot the 

Chamber of Commerce will be held!

• according to recent reports.
Canyon— Wild turkeys have been T* 0 tMls arp to ^

placed in the Palo Duro Canyon underway near McLean in Gray 
game V*serve wear here, k j gfetinty. The wella will

ef M IBB

business men are In Pam|>a. hut they ed condlt,on j|R|f of thp rhiluren go 
want to know that they are support-il(| „ hnu, tn the mornhia and tlle 
Ing an organization that Is operating 
on a sound business basis.’ ’

C. *». Buckler says that new of
ficers for the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce should be elected, and 
the new officers should be onee who 
can devote time to the organisation.

“ We need a good live, active 
Chamber of Commerce.’’ eays Buck
ler. “ There are many th'ngs that 
the organization can do. We’U nev
er have a rood organisation. U o, un
til the business men get behind It.
Our trouble during the past year 
has been that the members never at
tend the meetings. In order to have 
t proper functioning Chamber of 
Commerce, we must have a full-1 
time secretary.”

“ There should be a thorough re-| 
r sanitation of the Chamber of ( om-1 
ore* here,” says August Gordon.
New officers should le  elected for 

.11 of the offices. It Is my under
standing that our Chamber of Com-

” w|3h«*pm*n Predict. So -Po.tms.ter Urge. All
*'l would suggest that a Retail lulion For Low Christmas Mail

M*rcl*anta Association be organized.! P  * r> i
and a full-time secretary he f  »| m C O S  ^ w »i . f c a F l y
loyed to care far the Chamber of _
ommerce sad the merchants asao- Hereford—"The aheep ladaaftry The postal equipment Is
tat ion.’* | '•* on* of eolatloai.at the ch^ap moved from the old gaarter* to the lason

“The citizenship Is raring to go ! of the Pfcahandla. o£d aa gatckly aa Is possible
th a good Chamber of Com- this Industry Is now whs tho eve hf cording to W. A. Crawford.

»er* o,”  a*/a Mayor F. P. Reid. T  * « « • *  development.’W Thta la the » „ t e r .  
relieve that we shoe Id re-organise 1 -oHef at Alina MaN, fAaaaap WdR9 It will taka

ry for reBoer of Deaf Smith, meaty 
hoses hla platen on the fact 
reed Is raised Be ahaadpare all 
the Panhandle, and that the ma 

crap la a Me

flW O M ILE SHOWING I K K  BY 
TEST HELLS III NEWEST M Eh

----- ----------- O------------------

Magnolia Oil Company Will Soon Complete 
Forty-Ninth Storage Tank

West Of Pampa
— ,------------- o ------------------

Several completions are expected to be made in the 
Pampa field within the next few days. The Prairie Atlantic 
Shamrock number 3 which made 500 barrels initial flow is 
shut down while liner is being run. This well is located in 
section 83.

The Empire Oil and Gas Company's Hughey number 
1 is making more than 20 million cubic feet of gas. The loca
tion is in section 129, block 3. McMan’s Worley number 3 in 
section 83, block 3 is drilling past 2984 in the granite wash.

McGee and Bowers have struck®— . 
the top ot the lime st 8,075 feet In 
section 08, block B-8, Grey County.
The Prairie-Shamrock number 
which came In last week Is swabbing 
600 barrels a day according to re
ports received here. This Is a test 
well and Is located In section 83, 
block 3. Gray County. Phillips num
ber 1 Davis In section 86. block 3 
Is flowing 30 barrels an hour from 
a depth of 3100 to 3116 feet.

The Gray County Petroleum com
pany has spudded in, In section 147, 
block 3 of Gray County. The com
pany’s Bavshore well In section 148. 
block B-2 is drawing heavier gas.

j COUNCIL VOTESTO 
INSTALL MARKERS

A. H. Doucette Makes 
Recommendations 

F o p  City

The councllmen voted to have the 
street signs installed according to 
the specifications of A. H. Doucette, 
city engineer, at a meeting Monday 
night. The ( ’hantber of Commerce 
has offered to have thirty more signs 

drilled and Installed which will prac-
Dr Hurl C. Axtel. deputy game ' ,n'  th;  northwestTuarte’r of sectlo. ’ 1̂ 1̂  cnwr for Present

warden for this district, put twenty- block tJ. The Kmpin Company “ “  ......................
four bronze tnrkeys In the preserve. preparing to spud In the south-

demand. The council also voted to 
I extend the Chamber of Commerce

releasing them at widely separated west quartet of e^Uon SB hlo^k t l .  r,* ht *° the ‘®rt»ll*d
F®***®- | The Constantine et al Dial num-

heid Thursdav ni.ht Dec 8 at 11 ***** P1” * * * " 1* BBd « BB,» BfB *• her 1 In section 48. block 86 Is beheld Thursday night, uec. 8. «  ■ j be p i* * *  lke preserve within a waUh„d wUh araa. ,ntPP, „  aB
o’clock In the American Legion hall. - „  w i ,n* xreut interest as

This meeting Is called for the par- ,*■ Txtol! fMrth*r prw' f lh*t ther*  “  * '*nty otDr. Afttftll was instrv mental t l  0f| ground the Nabob well. The well
getting the owners of Palo Dure „  dr„ Un„ at a depth
canyon to allow It be be set aside as feet art„ r an delay dna to
a game preserve. It contains 120.- a f i l in g  job.
0 «« acres Dr. Axtell then resigned Th* Nabob well has drilled past 
as deputy state game warden to take fw.t aad maklng oH ,t „
up his duties as federal game ward- ,a e^con 68. block 25.

pose of election of officers, and If 
■leceuary. re-organizatloa, so that 
work can begin on an active cam
paign for the various things aoras- 
sary for the uplhalldlng of the ter
ritory. Yoers Traly

Committee.
---------------o

en Childress Index.

SAYS PANHANDLE 'POSTAL QUARTERS 
SHEEP WILL PAY TO NEW BUILDING

III.BB6.

I1LBBB per

to this the

to 9ltS.

tl.

I  IBB per as 
Be barely 

|!BfB Monthly.
rmlte ee fur 
tUBB.BIB. i 
bat that at 

■ raa this a.

offkv

m l employ a fall-time eer 
th  organization The city veecetary 
la toe besy with the city beelacee 
to dev*'* eaoegh time to the Cham
ber of Commerce. The by-laws o f ; ' « *  thm hi 
the orcaataatloa specify that Jana-1 **•* ■■
ary Is tbs time to sleet ae 
etc., bat I believe that right new Be **r 
the time to act."

“ There Is Nothing that wtll adver 
rise Pampa More than a well or- aged BB

O. C. "W e moot hove 
It moot net

■6* gel everything 
• * *  ttoning proper!
•*f* rone will eot he h m ih m r ’it in get- 
fk d  ting their gtoll promptly 
M L  “The volume et huMeem at the 

the office »• touhlug a steady dally la- 
; crease.”  say* Crawterd. **t hope that 

M P« tbs patrons grill send their ChrMl-

Acreage around these wells has 
made considerable fluctuation In 
price since the practically proven 
territory has opened.

Yhe White Deer Oil Company's 
Jordan-Brown well number 1 is re- 
portAt to be making 12 million ruble 

of gas at 3.4 2 feet. Drilling 
been delayed on the well until 

one of the company's haa 
been*coYapleted.

The Magholla Company has se
en mu! a ted approximately 2 million 
barret* of Gray County and Hutch 

t'onnntnnyaanna’IFemmra b 
ar- lason Coaat? crude at the farm* 
rat- west of Pampa. The company la 

now coemtrwrtlrg six JS.ceo-hsrr* l 
time to storage tam| at the present time 

and feac- When theee B n  completed they will 
■ays. hat pat- have a total of 61 storage teaks 

with a capacity yt Mll.BBB barrels. 
The Magnolia Is preparing to 1st

they

Is arsparn 
e pueHue

from the Paahaadle fields The high 
elevation of the storage tanks greet 
of Psmpe give e cosresteet drop ef 

|y «■ possible, eel .»# • toet la tbs first I I  miles 
and coafsstoa at Pamptog statloas have not been h> 

Our uverage bast- j rated aa yet due to the irregalartty 
k uarmai aad A e  e f slope, They wtll be spece< from 
•  the volseM eo- I I  to N  miles apart, though, sr- 
_̂__________ jewrd.^ |e reporto tor.

hte White Irry L  Duncan Lute
Contract For Piptnc

according to the spectflcetlona of 
Doacetts

An adjourned meeting of the 
rouarll will to held W’ednesday af
ternoon at which time tke council- 
men. city attorney and engineer will 
go over the legal matter pertaining 
to tke paving contract.

The city engineer recommended to 
the ronncll that another water res
ervoir he pnrrhaned and InMalied. 
The present reservoir haa a maxi
mum capacity of lee.UOA gallons, 
which la not sufficient to care for 
all of the wells all of the time ac
cording to Doucette. He told of a 
steel reservoir that was for sale at 
a reduced price, and recommend* d 
that It be Investigated If the city 
was In tne market for another, l iu  
steel reservoir ha* a capa-i*y of 
too.i.oo gallon* an I can i»e ,.u.\..*_- 
ed for something l:k<t *iovo. Zkm 
present reservoir la a concrete st.*..- 
tare.

“The steel tank will not be as 
permanent a* tke concrete.’’ »i.J  
Doucette, "bat with twice the capa
city aad at practh-ally the same coat, 
tt deserves Investigation Th* city 
need* more storage, and the demand 
will to eves greater within a short 
time.

“The stsH tank Is fastened to
gether with bolts, aad If it should 
to disposed of la the future It wlU 
have a resale value.’’

Tke opinion of the council Is that 
the grater supply la tom of the out
standing sent at tala, aad should to
(fiwWii ronRtlnt
soon aa the peasant drilltSM 
la complete, the fifth grater t 
planned to to drilled.

The council voted to pay a 
ears of 9176 to have

sre*H e f the
Mr

the

I bind the
i.unyu t o  I of the natural gua

' IkVT E DUNCAN
levy E. Duncan of fb i 

f 1 White Deer last week aat 
tract for the laying ef 
from the alley to hla

the Cook add tt ton 
ta the mats htm*

Cook ta

IM ; l*n
1st

haiBdiag

franchise to fsrubdi A t j ^  u<»uu*w ta

Z T n l^ lI k>a.  Bmmedlato Gas mats* are
to  tmdl f r o .  uhbrb ^  (|k

White

•st u coa

but

ta a larger aa that ft
have to to

wBFTvfjy lEf prop
be laid an that It 
< hanged when tie

e f 2*
the within th*

Dave

of At the Men. H I.

j  a



THE PAM PA NEWS. PAMPA. TEXAS
t Diversity of Texas Is Miss WesMr. sod Mrs. Henry Dahl made a 

business trip to Rhamroek Friday. Brownie Cocke of Austin, IS years 
old, a student In the department of 
home economics. Although -there 
are other eluents of that few years 
In the onlrerslty, Mias Cocke Is seir< 
eral months Founder than^aBTTi

The City Cousin Student Is 
Fifteen Years Old

Mrs Tom Hunting and children, 
who have be* n visiting Mrs. Katie 
Vincent -of Amarillo, have returned 
to their home In Bhatiuck.

o 5 W 2 F
TMI> STOBPte ^

i r i f \
One It Working And 

Paying AU Hit 
Expentet Arstln, Texas, Nov, SO.—The

Austin. Texas, Nov. 30.— Blind- 
ness has not kept alx boys from 
making a success of their University 
of Tests careers Besides taking 
the regular number of coursea, they 
make grades distinctly above the 
avert age. Hubert Foster of Austin 
and Marvin Hhaunon of Forth Worth 
nre junior law students. Calvin 
Lemke of Wnco is n junior majoring 
In government. Lee Mahoney la a 
senior with history hia major subjact 
who Is well known on the campns na 
a poet, violinist, and master ol many 
avocations." Joe Morrison Is a fresh
man student, lu Addition to his 
studies as a Junior majoring In 
Hpauish, Truett Chlldre of Austin 
wonts and pays all his expenses by 
managing a boy's boarding house.

Commercial
Hotel

PAMPA • • TEXAS 
A Flint-Class Hotel

cu ig lN t A 1 - 0 0 C 3  ROOMS

U. S. Exports 537,772,092 Pounds
of Meat, Worth $109,872,185

First Unit Has Daily 
Capacity O f 4000 

Gallons
Wheeler—The first gasoline from 

Wheeler County uatural gas was 
manufactured Just week, when the 
Phelps oaaoline Company's big ex
traction plaut was completes anu 
put Into operation. The plant is lo
cated oil the Hibson Oil Corpora
tion's lease, II. C. Phillips laud, t l  
miles northwest of town.

The foundation is now being laid 
for a second unit, which will double 
the capacity of th» piant. roui 
thousand gallons ovi-.y twenty-four 
hours Is the capacity of the pi 
plant.

Lack of water, of which a large 
quanity is needed In the extractiou 
process, hindered the operation ot 
the plant for the first few- days u. 
ter Its completion. An adequate 
Wata'er supply has now been tecur*., 
and It Is e\po<i«-d that I he plant w». 
Boon be running to full capacity.

tiasollne is being extracted Iron, 
gas produced by the Uihson Oil Uot 
poralloirs two w ells on the Phil up 
land. Thfc gaV Is reported to u, 
showing a very satisfactory yietj 
that from Phillips ,so. X being es
pecially rich in gasoline content.— 
» Heeler uiVttiy texas.

•exports of meat from the United 
Aan-s In tha twelve months ending 
tear »V 1920. smounted to 63t.t72.tiH2 
rnss—ds. valued st tlim.A72.HKV. accord 
• lac to the Rears It.tehuck Agricultural 
ghsandsilon In s survey of the IPJd 
meat situation (treat Britain was 
Mss biggest customer, taking 52 per 
•vat of all the meat export* In the 
has* fiscal year an*! more than sit 
MIM* as much as Fuh* and the West 
Imdkes the nett largest buyers Cana- 
4m MBfced third but took only A per

cent, and (lermany was fourth, Inkitu 
slightly lea* than 3 per cent. Bel 
glum and the Scandinavian countries 
are other nations In which the United 
Rtn'es delivers yearly substantial 
quantities of meat, Herman), on tin 
other hand, waa a lard customer, tak 
lug about 13 pounds of lard for earl 
pound of our meats she purchased 
Beef and veal exports make up only 
about 4 per cent of the total amount wt 
United States meat export*

T HERE are no cut price* to 
health. The best Is bone too 

good. So. when you buy cheap 
plumbing fixture*, and think 
you are saving money, you are 
not. Von are losing money. 
And( what's worse, you ure 
making your home a breeder of 
disease, - •-...... ’ ----------

Round trip daily between Pampa, 
Whitedeer, Panhandle and Amar*

The only kind of plumbing 
worth having is the best. Any 
thing else Is dead loss.

When you buy "Ret »udx,‘ WE GIVE SATISFACTION 
DELIVERIES GUARANTEED

Defective'•Damaged* " Defective" plumb
ing goods, you buy trouble, 
sickness, death.

A crock is a home for disease 
germs. A leaky pipe leaks 
away health

Buy only quality plumbing— 
quality fixtures, quality mater 
tala, quality workmanship -the 
klug that la guaranteed

f  a h.w.1 a  1 V R  >  kwsoxvw *AJ 

max boisucs sb»K«atv*a j g
«i.
tidal these should yield on
the average IIO bushels per Scte It) 
I «•„».% the yield eras only UW.ft. whl*» 
in ltv*4 It was 127 bushels 11m prev
ent pr»«t*ecta are for a crop IS |w 
rent bet.-w normal Based on skttdte 
over a le rW  of 23 years, the Depart 
tm-nt of Agriculture tndlcutwl that 
ptt.es will he uhont 37 X per cent abov. 
normal, and white pttees ate exyeete,' 
to be Matter, the extreme high (Vhv 
<>f »  yvut ago aos not nktdy.

Mrs. a. it. t raw lord and children 
of Amrillo spent the week-end with 
Mra. Crawford s parents, Mr. saw 
Mrs. J. B. Wynne.

Y«tt' n-ttt not he ahl* to eat so many 
pnt .<tiw>« this year and on an seen 

Wge \sm will have to |«*y more for 
wttm vest mat. u.v-ordtng to the Rest-a 

nX Agricultural Foundation 
qvfctto there will he 2\»Mt,t*S> bush 
ukw more potatoes than loot year 
•hr |mi«t»rtbi> crop of ^2,tW>.. 
9*o nushets ts atilt .Vtivxitxxt short 
wf the live year average Farm 
eve d.voted t.at.'tw i acres to pa 
t*<so this year.;the Foundation finds, 
and soarding tv. the latest of

Mm* Wilma Uhapman. who Is
teaching School tn White Deer, spent 
.ue weea-eaa w.th her parents, ksx. 
.id Mrs. down t hapman.

Mr* L. R. Press and daaghtera 
were Panhandle visitors Sunday

TIRES A  TUBES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED AT THE
MgU,S, Cotton Crap

THROUGH QUALITY SERVICE 

WATCH US GROW
Up in the North W oods Country

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

WE SPECIALIZE IN SILKS

youngest student enrolled Ip the Newt Want Ada Pay

1

GRAT-PAMPA i
h o t e l s^  ;;

“la the H u ^ "  : 
Pampa“ j

j 112 S. Main St.

* A. E. SHAW, Mgr. ]

| Henry L  Lemons
i D lgglng-\ . v \

C e l la r a > ^
Slush :: 
D itch in g^  
Excavating i  j 

P. 0. Box 884 
P A M PA , TE X A S  |;

P U R E  RICH Mill
The A. C. Brandt it's purity is giiEraptee 

by the A. C. Bottle and sold d irecW tom  
the Converse Farm and sold only at iSJkr’s 
Butcher Shop in the building occupied by 
the Poultry Mercantile Association and at 
the P iggly W iggly Store.i



THE PAMPA NEWS, PAMPA. TEXAS
me to the payment of the eoata of chase the aome at u  
•aid sale and the Mtlafactlon of the ,ng t(,„ hl(?hMl, mni 
amount now due upon aald notes, t|,erefor#
Including aald attorney's fees, and j 
I will make a good and sufficient I M
hill of sale for all of Mid personal Pnmpa, Texas, 
property to such person as may pur- November Hth, 1918

.Saridl
S to ry

MAY CONCERN: 
by given that on the 
emher, A. D. 1928, 
>urs of ten o'clock 
o'clockk P. M. the 

1 offer for sale, at 
for cash, and sell 

bidder, auafi sale to 
I No. 8, JBloek No. 
West Street In the 
bray Ctfunty, Texas, 
pf residence of the

TO WHOM m i  
Notice Is herm 

6th day of Dew 
between the ha 
A. M. and foun 
undersigned will 
public out-cry, ! 
to the highest I 
he had on Lot! 
38,»facing on j 
town of Pampa, i 
being the place 
described as foil 
undersigned, m  

One Port Worth
No. -----  with lltir
plete, with two i  
one stem and rotn 
of tool wrenches, ] 
clamps and amalf 
said property bell 
at my Mid resident 
tor Inspection di 
business hours.

Bald sale Is helm 
terms of chattel-t

Violate Unwritten Law 
Of The Palo Duro 

Valley Martha Martin
Nunny Goat. “I told Billy that I loved 
the name of Billy, hut that I wanted 
to be called Nanny all my days, and 
Billy shook his goatee end said that 
he thought the Idea was good."

'I'm so gentle and so placid, hut i 
told Mr. Bull that 1 Ilka my name of 
Cow so much. It has such a pleasant, 
lasy sound."

"Yes. 1 quack my geolal, friendly 
way shout the pond, hut I did Insist 
upon keeping my good old family 
name of Duck,*' aald Mrs. Duck again.

"The Mr. Boosters crow and seem 
so conceited," said Mrs. Hen, "hut 
they're not bossy. They said we 
should keep the good old barnyard 
Hen family name for onrsetvea."

"Ah." aald Mrs. Duck, "we love our 
family names. There are people who

IT 15 OUR POLICYJ^pearman -One of the dirtiest, 
est trlcka we have heard of late

ly was pulled at the W. B. Hart 
home, on the Palo Duro west of 
town, one day last week. A couple 
of would-be sportsmen went-Into the 
H i#  home pasture, and shot a num
ber of the pet squirrels, which have 
been protected, guarded and fondled 
by the Hart family and other ranch 
folks up the creek for years. There 
has been for years an unwritten law 
among the residents of the Palo Du
ro valley, that a squirrel must not 
be harmed. They do no harm and 
are delightful pets the ranch folks 
protect them In every way poMlble.

Q UACK, quack," said Mrs. Duck. 
“Honk, honk," yelled Mrs.

DOSS.
"CUckls, cackle, cackle," said Mrs.

ALW AYS to render the class of title service that 
our greatest asset in obtaining new business. * 
OUK reputation for promptness, accuracy afidy 
ity has been the soliciting medium between our fii 
the public which has daily increased the volume 
business since our plant was established.

property being 
Bpudder, Model 
and belt, com- 

IIlorn, two bits. 
Socket, one set 
qe set of drive 
tools complete, 

| now situated 
fund being open 
hug reasonable

"Moo, moo, moo," aald lira Oow. 
"Ma-a-a," whined Nanny Goat 
"We've thought out thlnga for our* 

selvae," aald Mrs. Duck. "Quack, 
quack, we have done that"

"That la the truth, honk, honk," 
yelled Mrs. Gooee.

"You have aald words of sense and 
honesty, cackle, cackle." aald Mrs. 
Hen.

‘To  be sure, to be sure you have,
moo. moo, moo," Mid Mrs Cow.

"You have, ma-a-a-e, you have,"

GRAY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO
‘PHONE >40

PAMPA, TEXAS
P. O. SANDERS H. W. JCnade under the 

tgage of dateBut a couple of eports came out have great books In which are the hta:■ltd Nanny Goat. "Ah. yea. you iptam her 18th.from over Signal Hill way, and with 
high powered rifles, brought down 
the little bushy tailed fellows, nor 
missed a single shot. Great sport 
this. Had as well walk out Into the 
bark yard of any farm or ranch 
home and blow a muscovy duck Into 
kingdom come.

lories of their family names.have!"
"I was a charming young hen," anld 

Mrs. lien, and a charming Mndnme

Gardner and II Rutherford to
"Well, we don't need to have histo

ries written about our names.
'•Our names siteak for themselves!
"Yfcs, anyone can teH Just by look 

Ing at me that I belong to the good old 
Duck family."

"And anyone can tell by looking at 
me that I belong to the good old 
Cow family," said Mrs. cow.

"And anyone can tell Just by looking 
at me that 1 belong to the good old 
Goose family," aald Mrs. Goose.

"Bo can anyone tell by looking at 
me that I'm a member of the famous 
Nanay Goat family," Mid Mra. Nanny 
Goat

"Anyont can tall by looking at dm 
that t baloag to the good old Hen 
family," aald Mra. Hea.

"Ah. yea," she continued. H i t  Duck 
u right Oqp.namee apeak fur them 
selvae. Wa dou't have books written 
about our names, nor do wa have to 
trace back the family aanma In great 
hooka In libraries, aa I've beard of 
aome people doing.

"We're much more Important then 
thet Yen, we're really Important"

"Really Important, quack, quack." 
aald Mra. Duck.

"Really Important cackle, cackle." 
Mra. Hen repeated.

"Really Important moo, moo," Mid 
Mra. Cow.

"Reaily Important ma-a-e-e." aald 
Nanny Goat.

"Really Important bonk, honk." 
said Mra. Goose.

"Really Important, really Important." 
shouted all the barnyard animals to 
get her. and then they all Mng this

myself, which sail I 
duly Hied for record ! 
ty Clerk of GrarfCou 
November 11th/ 19S 
the amount nrov di 
upon six pronwsaory 
sum of |187./o,earh 
l»*ing tli.' stfm nr 
gether with 1 reason 
fan of 180.80 to the attorneys for 
the undersigned for their services 
In matter of Mid Mte, the pro
ceeds of Mid sale to be applied by

norttgage was 
pith the Coun
t y ,  Texas, on 
1, to satisfy 
6 and owing 
botes for the 
said amountKitting the pet tqmrrgtg nteng the

Beauty bread in a staple 
food on the table of those 
who wish their children 
to grow up sturdy and 
healthy. Made pure, fresh 
each day, it is a food they 
want every meal.

Cake —  Pastries of All Kim

Hen I will always be. But t tike my 
own name better than I do Mr. Rva- 
tec's name, and ao I have always kept 
my own. Such hat twee the way all 
the bens have done."

"I am very tweet and friendly," 
aald Mra. Duck, “but I. too. like my 
own name better than Mr Draka'e 
family name, and so I have kept my 
own same. And all the Du*-k* have 
done the nme. The family nama la 
ao splendid a one."

"Just what I have done, honk, 
bonk." Mid Mrs. Goose, "t told Mr. 
Gander that I would he Ms devoted 
nate, but thet the name of Goose was 
: famous a name I could not give 

Up fnr the dull name of Gander." 
And I Mid the <aate te Billy," Mid

FRED SCHAFFNER, Prop
133 Foster AveThree Buisness Firm* 

Open In New Building
Phone 81

The Russel Motor snd ^ccesscrles 
Corporation opened for business here 
Monday in the John Haggard build
ing.

The officers of the corporation 
are: Dr. J. J. Crurne. president; O.
R. Coleman, vice-president, and R
M. lixlees. secretary and treasurer.

*< urge Ibaper la local manager.
alnea, who now lives In Panhandle 

will spend most of his time la Pam-

The same persona own a motor 
company in Pinhandle.

The fuller Barnett Battery Service 
Station which wllll occapv a pat t of 
the same building will bold Its 
formal oopening within the nest tew 
days, a< cording to the owner.

John Haggaru la opening an im
plement shop In (be tear of the 
building He will carry a full lta< 
of tractors and machinery.

CABINET WORK

The importance of 
die many recent im
provements in Dodge 
Brothers Motor Cars 
justifies us in urging

Try our Chili, IPs the
A ll kinds of Sandwiches
Hot Soup----------------- -
S te w ---------------------------
Best Coffee in Town —

o itO n c e

PARIS HARGIS* fXH'PE.............. .................S9K.Y00
TOPRING CAR......... I ........ $0000

s i m a  s k d a n ......................gn.-m.oo

DEUVKRKI) IN PAMPA
BUCK AND TIUE CONTRACT

conn Moron co m pany

MUCK COSTSACloa WITH TWENTY P tO ^  

TEARS EXCEEIENCE



THE PAMPA NEWS, PAMPA, TEXAS
who through an emergency faced 
the task of guarding four roads at 
once. Hr flooded two of the roads 
from the Irrigation canals, com
ma nrlorcd a crow bar and tope up a 
bridge on a third and stood guard 
on the fourth until he was iwleved 
It put *ome travelers to a little In
convenient e hut there was no hole 
In the border net that night.

THE PAMPA NEWS
Published Tuesday and Friday 

at Pam pa, Texas
The One Right Way 
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71 Men Employed Td 
Keep Smuggled 

Alien* Out
Not by what you read; 
C|alma are confusing

Not by what you aee; moat 
radios look good

MOO HEALTH

A majority of the infectious dis
eases affecting hogs may be avoided 
through sanitation, quarantine, and 
Immunization. Pigs, ahotea. and old 
hogs should not be allowed to feed 
from dusty or muddy ground. Suit
able feeding floors or platforms, pre
ferably of concrete, and troughs of 
some nonahsorbent material that can 
be cleaned, washed, and disinfected 
frequently, are recommended. Some 
sort of automatic drlhklng fountain 
which does not overflow should be 
used. If wallow holes are provided. 
It la advisable to make them of con
crete, so that they may be cleaned 
and disinfected from time to time.

Frequent cleaning of pens."sheds, 
shelters, and hog lots, as well as 
throughs and feeding floors. Is an 
Important factor tn disease preven
tion. It Is Imperative that the prem
ises be disinfected following out
breaks of Infectious diseases. . In 
Addlltlon to thorough cleaning at 
stated Intervals, a liberal amount of 
slaked lime should be applied In pen, 
houses,, and adjoining lota. When 
disease appears In the herd, lone no 
time In railing a veterinarian ao that 
a rorrert diagnosis may be made attd 
proper treatment administered.

Their uniforms may not be aa 
brilliant,’ but their work la just aa 
colorful as that of the Canadian 
Mounted Police. Their organization 
la too young to have the traditions 
of the Tezaa Ranger behind It but 

|  interesting history 
They ride a "beat” that

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Tetaa

One y ea r-------- ----------------
Bit months -----------------------
Three months ----------- --------

ttt  WM.4t tH t  M E fl^ th a t
Is the only sensible

OUR OFFER
A convenient demonstration 

is yours for the asking. 
Phone us.

they are making 
every day 
stretches from the pleasant coasts 
and cliffs below San Diego to the 
blazing heal of Sonora desert east 
of Tuman over trails that even those 
hard bit Spanish pioneers of long 
ago christened the “ Jornado del 
Muerto,” Journey of death.

They are the boys of the Border 
Patrol of the t’ulted States Immigra
tion Service, who, 24 hours out of 
the 24, and 365 days of the year, 
*atch the Mexican Border for t'Ucle 
Sam. to see that no unwanted aliens 
"crash the gate," and make their 
way Illegally Into this country.

Four of five years ago there were 
only sixteen men employed on the 
Border Patrol between Tla Juana 
Md the point sixty miles east of Yu
ma where the Southern California 
district ends. Then came the pas- 
page of the Johnsoon bill restricting 
Immigration from the European ha- 
tlons. and where the patrol before 
had the single task of keeping out 
smuggled Chinese, there was added 
the much more difficult Job of bar
ring the way against natives of a 
doten European nations. En
trance to Mexico la open to any 
alien and from Mexico thousands of 
Europeans who have been unable to 
obtain legal entry to the United 
States yearly attempt to cross tbu 
line.

Today there are 71 men In the 
Border Patrol In this distinct. They 
are mounted, not on horses, but 
with a fleet of Chevrolet cars, re
cently purchased for their use by the 
government. Hitherto the men have 
owned their own cars Kul a late 
change in policy ted to the purchase 
of the Chevrolet fleet for their use.

of the

Outside Taxas COMEDY------GIRLS-------MUSIC
NEW PLAYS, NEW SONGS

Baa yaar ** °
■lx months —,---------------------- LS
Three months---------------------
advertising Rates Upon Application

rL/tioi n c if  a
NEW  DANCES

And In addition, our regular program at 
follows i .

------WEDNESDAY’S** i00Z m
“PAINT AND POW DEfflK jb  

With
Elaine Hammerslein and Stuart'#olntes

------THURSDAY------ ^
“THE DANCER OF PARIS"

With
Conway Taarle and Dorothy MacKalt

Entered at the Pam pa, Texas 
Poatofflce as Second Class Mali

RADIO NEWS  
STAND

Phone 2of —  175 W. Foster 
Tobaccos, Newspapers. 4’au

dios, Magazine*

THE PRESENT AND FUTURE 
The question of re-organizing the 

Chamber of Commerce of Pam pa. or 
probably revising the present organi
sation, lias been brought berore the 
peoople of Pampa.

One of the outstanding questions 
Is not what the Chamber of Com
merce has done, but what It la do- 
td( and can do. There la no ve-

hasflection that the organization 
never done anything for Pampa. 
has, but It ran do mnrh more.

No one man can make It a suc
cess. Two men cannot, and ten can
not. Every one must work. The 
Chamber of Commerce Is your or
ganisation. un organization that la 
for a common canao. The other fel
low will not topk out for your in
terests. Yon cannot expect him to, 
for he has intetresta of his own. But 
through sn organisation, and by co
operation, the Interests of all are 
given do and Just consideration.

There la no such thing aa a dona
tion to a Chart}her of Commerce. If 
It la properly organised and operat
ed. Rut there la such a thing as an 
Investment In a Chamber of Com
merce. Monthly dues tn a well or
ganized Chamber of Commerce pay 
targe dividends, both from a financi
al and moral standpoint.

tn the past, but surely not In 
the future, only a small per cent of 
the member* have atlended meet
ings. “ Were Jnst too busy with 
business.” Is the excuse of many.

rU lrisp , fj
Dear Doctor 

vat lasts wit! 
troubis. I |W FRIDAY

3MILIN AT TROUBLE" 
WithMau may learn to fly like a bird 

but he’ll never be able to alt com
fortably on k barbed Wire fence, say* 
Jed Hopple.

Lefty Flynn

— SATURDAY—  
THE BLACK BIRD 

With
Lon Chanty

rommendtj- | thing tfl always I  
cHdlt. commencin’ aura It gen'ratiy 
k disgrace.

Even In her Meep a woman eight* 
keep her ayes and ears open in hat 
own houaa. Rut she oughta ha blind 
sad deaf la her neighbor's.

FOR THE BANDER—
It's a longer road rldtn’ alone than 

walkin' In good comp'ny.

I Hurt chuck away the mashle be
cause you lost the hall.

It’s better to go around with ene
mies than had comp’ny. because 
when you’re out with enemies, you’re 
watchlh' your step.

FVw persona are 
tight wattch maintained on lonely 
mountain roads, on dim tracks thru 
the desert or the high meadow landa 
of San Diego a track country. You 
never know where you will find the 
Border Patrol at work, which, of 
course. Is decidedly inconvenient for 
the men who make a business of 
smuggling aliens.

The very first trip of one of the 
Chevrolet fleet, for example, resulted 
in the arrest of three smugglers and 
two Chinese. Patrol Inspectors E. 
Spies and R. V. Armstrong were 
ramped in the Warner ranch mea
dows, where old Butterfield trail 
forks from the San iMego road and 
goes east over the pass down the 
valley of the San Felipe.

tn the chilly November dawn they 
halted a car with a single passen
ger. A search showed nothing au
spicious in the enr, and the driver, 
obviously nervous, was told to pro
ceed. A few moments later came a 
second car. bar it held Tour pas
senger*. two of them Chinese and 
two alleged smuggler* Realizing 
that the first car was a sroat car. 
Spies held the prisoner* While Arm
strong leaped tn the Chevrolet sad 
set oat after the sroat car. In spite 
of the fan that hts car was stiff 
sad new and that the Wring car 
had a long start. Armstrong raaght 
hfs man at Dak Grove The three

Every boy than worth hla salt has 
1 little Mt of man In him. And 
every man than worth hla, has a tit
tle Mt of hoy. -------

can be applied In a few  mtau&jiufh 
removing the window from the frffifc.

A  pair o f scissors and a hammer &  
only tools needed*

Anyone can apply tt> so why endanger 
family’s health by cold drafts?

Complete Line

JUSTLY DUE
The first and last duty of the com

munity to Its newapaper la the obli
gation of support There Is no ek- 
eeee tor any man to settle down in 
W town which has been built largely 
By the boosting of the newspaper 
and absent the atrde and patronage 
brought to the town by the live mer
chants who do advertise and who 
have their Job work done at home 
and in fnrt do all la their power to 
help the home paper, possible. Just 
becauwe a man can possibly get a 
fob a few rents cheaper is no reason 
for not patronizing the town paper 
These foreign concern* never do a 
pennx* worth for oar town nor nev
er will. The obligation of a town to 
It* newspaper ate last as definite. 
Jnst as imperative aa the obligation 
of the newspaper to the town. k>

Loud Speakers, fete.
ODEN MUSIC 

SHOPPE
At Milter Drug Star*

Call us at 210 for a free cost estimate.

PANHANDLE LU 
COMPANY

Your wife will think aa If you make 
it an Electrical Christmas, She 
knows the conveniences o f Electrical 
Ctensjils and appreciates the many 

hours of work they will save her.
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An Expected VMtor LETTER FROM
Editor Pattipn frown ' grounds do yam forbid (ho bond*?" Jfk

I am highly gratified fa maim (hat Whorefore h«  began la retain haw 4(|| 
fit a hat* converted ihe weekly New* th(a nnlon would twin hla hustnnao
into I  w ttl-*#k ly  paper. The hr meana at which he waa rapidly m(|
rapidly ffttfeaatftB population )aa(l- gaining wealth. What did It matter fo
Ifm  the renttire and the growing Im- tf hla customer* ware poisoned hr flf||
portanc* of f ’ampa aa an indnatrtal hla tile atuff. If men went to Jail, tf 
and agrtcuftoral eentre demanda r««th  were dehaaed. If home* were 1 ' 
If. { Impotlahed. If famlllea were dlarnpf- ^

COWING UNIVERSAL A  
MACHINE

ft la to ha hoped that the people ed. If mine waa Increased, If 
of the terrltorr you aerte will ap- mminala ware multiplied At this 
preelate the effort* you are making Jtineiion Columbia with alern tolea 
to pita them better and more fra- broke in: “ Hold four peaee John 
tiuent aertlee and Till he responsive Haarleycorn! You are an outlaw, 
With their moral and flnanelal sup- you hate no right here or anrwhere 
port. | within my dominion, did tilory has

PAMPA SHOE AND 
HARNESS SlUfc
324 N o r t h l fW ^ t r  

P A M P A . T E J U f ^ *

their individual belief, but they, Hut as J. II. Corn beeame more 
rarely praise or comment what they boisterous and more persistent. Miss 
approve of or reaard as worthy In Columbia tailed upon daw Mnforoo- 
Ita columns. men! to ctime forward and arrest

And yet the newspaper, particular- the disturber which was done afler 
ly In a town or small city, Is the an encounter In which he was sub- 
areatest asset the community has. dued handcuffed and led away, per- 
There Is not a worth while burros- mlttlna the ceremony to ro forward, 
tioni not • sltiRle campalan for civic Th* Nfelll> ,h„ w  c  y
betterment, civic proRreas or civic 0i *„d Anll-Raloon deaRue. united 
uplift, that the newspaper does not ltt Mtv)llR th-tr much loved dauahter 
throw itself whole heartedly Into, tnnrriaee a . «h» iYm. ia «h.
* ' «  * «•> »«« • « « «  • '  « •  *>•« • -  ■>• i,Hd- . » r , r  «o .<

Stage For 
TULSA *id\

C o m m a r e la l C h a s s l 
R o a d s t e r  • • .  
Touring . . 
O o u p a t e r  • • a *  
C o u p s  • .  X i  
C o a s h  *  .

Martha Martin
CITY

“Wtt*N all been hating a frolic, cer
tainly, oven though wo'ta beoa 
naughty,N

“You wort eortalnl* •s«ghty,u oati 
O ld  Matt Weather. “Ilow many um
brella* did you ttbg goor family llaw 
lands eutf*

“t didn't hoop const,“ Mid the ftlsg 
of tho Clouds “Mr. Wind helped M 
do that Oh, ho ii Stto Is thot p o o *  

“too, yott'ro a aploodld pair fw  
ttttttghtibOM when you got Started I t l  
than you hata til your famiiloa to 
help you.

“wall, well, to think only tho Mg 
before tho Hter nearby was so calm
slid tho oppnalto ahore looked so boar 
to theot wllb wort on tko other tide, 
and tho Hter and the ahoro wore 
talking about boats and Babes and one
thing and another.

"Then the day before that every 
thing waa on bright and clear and the 
color* were Oo bine along the Heat 
and It looked ai though It wero berm 
going to tttln.” *

*‘wetl,“ said the King of the cloud* 
•'I must bay that t didn't know tot 
day* ago nr a day ago what I wa* 
going to do. tt wan noe nt those 
lovely parties one gets Up oh the spn* 
of the moment. which weans Ihir 
they're parties suddenly begun" 

••Yea," said tvid Man Weal her, "ahd

a e were out to their iloe enwwet 
re aod thetr good hats and thelv 
heot shoee nod you surprised them- 

wod didn't stop es though Print* 
Mhower were wanagtog thlogw

DURANT MOTORS, INC
J B d d  P L B T C H I f t ,  R o p r e a o n t a t l v *

M id  tho k in g  ef the Clouds.
“ O f  coarse t do,“  la id  O ld  Mttd 

W eather. “ A n d  t got abased fo r It, 
M s , A h . yoo, mg friend, t  do not got

B urned b m Im  w h in  t  piay tH tk  gow 
fact. I am •raided m a n  than gen

% ,  hooro fa r more Braiding about 
M l  Weather than about the H a ls 
M a l t "

• W ill ,"  aald tho Itla g  o f the Clouds, 
• U  Ik suits worth the M o ld ing .* 

• t e a r  O ld  Man W oatbar agreed, “ it 
I I *

•W e ll," aald tho k in g  e f tho riooda. 
■M WHO fun lest night. M y children

The First National
Pampa, Tea os

Frwth Florida Oringti Bettor Sec are a Safety 
Deposit Box Now for Tour 
Valuable Papers

fr e s h  R e  eel R M r l d i ^ l L n g c s  t .1
per Imy o f three l u m d e e F “ r * v H ie . 
Round fru it end euHsfn^hNa auur- 
uiteed or money hiiM ^w SVe psy e x
press ch arge* A  ho^W f these m ake* 
sn appreciated C h r is ® l|*  g ift. Ite- 
w ilh  o td e r.

ACME FARMS
B K. FINLEY 

Pmidtnt
DE LEA VICARB 

CuhifrNotice To Mtioni
* 5 gun. king of the clouds."

"tew* agreed the kin* of the 
^ floods -he is Prince Rhewet gets

tuthev tired of d»d»,g SWythliirf hw tew
*• _ tong ut e rime

^  -Pm dtttvrent from that Very dlf
fevent indeed And If yon osy t gsxo

JMl . - _ J  V ■ i ■ ii si u keus ttu*odru- IaA lttu.11
that, too edd* to mv nso«r»lne«i sod
t was thoemghty naughty "

"You aeve. you were, hut rihi llun 
^  Weuthee hi he htumo. two. end we t*

I wW r w  LMR R M A  w*m W i •̂kMsA'k
i a m a  a k  M m  i ^ h i t i iM  n r .  W  m m
wtwg «v sew c ra m  wn-hatw thutW ahhdted Mr. Whud

i  gtewA hhd'itu m*  rave* wh thm* Wb-huCs thel yow ray ol me. tthd Men
k g b u k te k k  i A., w W SMJk .— k ■- .- ik  bAf  . k W ,u .a o

m f w H w " ' i i W " n i n p  WO I n i F n  h f i v l  “  t t t W i  Ti t t  .
a- h wa. w . . k^^ iMMfrkdk ■m huk My

H —~ W llO  T w P H in J  V n h M .  A f i Q  W n r W  w w  YlV^kY^M W n w l  urn W w l
rtgfte.i 11 ■ m> WLdm im jaMk ■ -  - • - • u-  «■*- Ja.,yfrM : -  l  w\kfc- k W u  y b u,A.b k is a  wt> MmW IT B  W w  ™  *wal Tt M Is s v ( f l  k iH i i  “  P n l n H  »W I1  ^ W iv l ,  W
mluttooMk MXJk m m  m iM M a A  kk*ik . w . m h ..h L ,i. is u  item's
R W N B .  * n  ( v w l ^  W P  ™ ™ l  » l r r R n  t*T Tw 1t ^| w T iR T Y  N v  W h w  y iT v v lfw  m YTYI

klfod meeting 
ge mi TKnn

A Most Complete 
Drug Serviced

the VNdot gaavd the Army *wd|j j r l '  _
\wty Yhew tvdtoaad tw wed*v the] NOTICE \\
rhwgvh. the arhvad. the hom»-. Atlas Pwmpu txedgv \o. warn. t . f T a  A. 
vvdueshvs. the frathd freswr the AS. SkvwwSwt Akevttww- Yveotth natue- 
nttAe swd fttvmes the rhsa.r r.ert. Aw» «u vaah wrwmh
the W. r .  t  \ the Awtt-Ss: «--a tjos

I* what we are offering to the peo
ple of thi« community. Come in and 
see our unusually large stocks of 
Drugs and Home Necessities.

1 aninu *tWT PtIWtO Mt fŵ 1 TflBwfWi.
Wh* ANdweshtw. as the eh-vwtwsww. 
Wrorieettr4 to Mu Me. Yttt-

S C H O O L  D A D S

We ore also allowing many very prac 
tical items which make excellent 
Christmas Gifts. To be jw e  of get
ting what you want, make your se
lect ions early.

...................................... ...................

N; i1'MHk* • •* .wa i wi
M l
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•m ils  risi
WE SELL THEM RAW OR O -

SERVE THEM COOKED V  |
: r. ;

I f t lU K K H
: ‘  E F . f O W M h i t p v  
• Qwi hsltt ttS»A Em* WhOe W an

i \g ^

U r .U .



dent, Mr* Ollatrap vice-president. 
Mrs. All*** Smith secretary and Ireas- 
arer. and Mr*. M. L. f*>wd reporter.

The hoMaaa and Mrs. Gllatrap 
•erred a dalkloa* buffet luncheon 
to tha mam bars aad rial tor* praaant

Tha sail meet In* will ha hald at 
tha home of Roger McConnell Thnm- 
day liar. f. This' maatln* will ha 
entirely social.

Barron at rat a larra type para brad 
White Leghorn baby chkhs l l t . l t  
a hundred .X ^ S

Krarlay strain ItroW jT ih o ra a . 
f l l t o  a handaad^

Sheppard *tra ln TB i| li^ lW ^  A a* 
coaaa, ||« hundred.

Owens and U n n ^ M y  attain 
Rhode Inland Rad*. If^Y h n n d red .

Thompson* at rain Barm^Jtoch*. 
114 I t  haadrad. V T

Whit* Rocha, l i t  handnm.
All good, healthy, strong pare* 

brad gaaraataad.
W* pay postage charges aad 

gaaraata* lira arriral on all baby 
chtcha.

Pallets of aay bread listed, l l . l t  
each.

Cochrels, good else, I I  osch.
Poaltry book oa feedlag aad 

raising chlcka and pallets, I I  post* 
paid.

THE PULQHUM HATCHERY 
EMORY, TEXAS

ij-ut-o

The Sar.ior Class of '17 gar* a 
party Friday altbt In honor of Ml a* 
Dolphin Wood, a former classmate. 
<tl.a Is now attending tha Canyon 
Mill School.

Tha party wa* glrea at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rice, Jr. Each of 
the members told of tone eiperlene* 
that bad Jiappanad daring the year 
at school. Forty-two was played an- 
til a late hoar, and refreshments of 
mince pi* and cocoa were serrod.

A pleasant evening was reported 
by th« members present.

IM  a rth a M a rt i n

Presbyterian Social
The Presbyterians are announcing

a social occasion to be held at the 
American Legion hall at 7: St o'clock 
Wednesday night.

Old fashion games sack as "snap"
and ‘miller boy" will be played.

Every Presbyterian and family la 
the ocmmualty are eapeeted to at
tend and enjoy tn* occasion with as. 
^  W. M. RAKER,

Minister In charge.

Prayar- Mrs. Todd.
Children's Program— 9 * c o n d 

grade.
Story Of Christ Child — Frances 

Finley.
Round Table Discussion: topics 

will he "Are we co-operating ms folly 
with our Sunday School teachers a* 
we do with our day school teach
ers?"

When and where should character 
training begin?

Does the home or school have 
greater moral Influence on the 
child? ^

Business Session.
Roll Call.
How do you plan your work so as meeting Thursday at the home of 

to make Sunday a restful day? | Mrs. W. K. Cobb. * The members ol
ll» mn Silent Nlghtt. . the club tacked two coSiforts and
The officers urge that all mem- [ completed one quilt, 

bers be present. The program Is Th# general election of offlceri
planned as tc Ire Instructive as well was held In the afternoon with Mrs. 
as entertaining. Gant* acting as chairman. Mrs

MM as, Coasts Ham."
"Tag, tall as. agweal. squeal; tall M, 

Him flam." said Brother Bacon 
“Grunt, grant, tall as, Mias Ham," 

■Pfed Sammy Sausaga.
"Plaasa tall as," aald Mr Fsrcfval 

Pork. "Orant, grant plena# tell aa, 
Mias flam.

"Tsa, sqosal, squeal, pleas* tell os. 
Mias Ham." said Sir Renjamlo Haron.

“W* want to know. g. uni. grunt 
W* want to know," said Mr*. Pink Pig.

"Yes, and you must tell us, squeal. 
Wyoeal." said Mrs. Pinky Pig

Mrs. Alllne Halsey of < enadlUn. 
assistant district deputy of Ike O. 
B. 8., will visit th* Psmpa chapter 
Friday night. Regular meetings of 
tbo local chapter will be held oa the 
first and third Friday nights of each 
week beginning Dec. S. The officers 
urge that all members b* present al 
atery meeting.

"She coaid ask ms If she wished. 
That wouldn't moan that Id have to 
glva It to her.

"That wouldn't mean anything of

"Oh. yea. f understand," said Mis* 
Ham "But I must tail you whal 
wa ve got to make th* best of and that 
Is that we’ve finished dinner and ran t 
find anything In th* Pig Pen, so tl 
looks as though we'd not ha vs any 
thing more to eal until supper time."

“Thai’s no new* to us." said Grand
father Porky, "and to think that you 
got us so etcited shout such a horrible 
thing that was not worth getting *« 
cited about."

"Grandfather Porky la right," th* 
other pigs grunted. "Grand father
Porky Is right"

"Oh. very well." said Miss (Ism 
"But I waa going to soggegf that M

HLKKDIftfl (11 MR 
Th# sight at soTi 

enlng. RHlIRR^BgM 
port Hi* aurcessfnM| 
Pyorrhea HemedJ^fl 
worst cases. If yoR f 
tie and use as dlreciM 
rsturn money If It fa! 
Drug Co.

Don Duncan and Alfred Gilliland 
who are attending Oklahoma Univer
sity at Norman, spent the wesk-end 
with their parents.

J. M. Blodgett of Rposrman Is 
visiting his brother-in-law, George 
Walstad. i Newt Want Ads Pay

A. B. SHORT ft COMP

Aavuntant* k Auditors 
Tu9 Consultants

make the beat of II wa might maks up 
aome poetry."

"What I" granted all thg pigs Is

«Tm ," said Miss Ham, "Pigs' po
etry would bo lively, I’m sura, and It 
could go down to fame."

"Ws don’t knew about It going down 
to famo," Mid Sammy Sanaa#*, "but 
it would doubtlsM go down Into tbo 
mud along with our snouts."

"Well." Mid Miss Ham, "aa you’ra 
all m  foolish, 1 will show that t am

A  BUILDING AMARILLO, TIXAB

Accounting Systems Specially Designed

superior and t will make up S pounO 
Here Is It t

r «  a pig.
f Isn't daaea th* f i »
I am sot as nsat.
Bat I to lov* Is salt 
And febd I Will grtst,
Aad aeaaidar It swsst 

"Queer sort of poetry," granted 
Brother Bacon, “but It only goea tn 
show that pigs* poetry cannot amount 
to much, so there l*n't any use In try- 
tng to maka poems."

"Correct," squealed tha other plgo. 
"Correct I"

(Copyright.)

Hqnsal, Squeal. Wa Want Is Know."
Filthy Fig Bald.

•Ton surely moat grant, grunt." 
MM Pinky Pig's mother, and Pinky 
Fig Mid:

"Squeal, squeal, wa want to know."
•Well, grunt, grant," Mid Miss Ham. 

•yen don’t give me a chance to toll 
yen. You grant and squeal and won't 
glva me a moment In which to toll yea 
anything."

"Squeal, squeal," Mid Brother Ba-

„ BRING THEM IN 

PHONE NO. 9 FOR PRICES 

US FOR ALL KINDS OF FEEDS
FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING

Serving Candies to your Thanksgiving 
Guests is not only the proper thing to do— 
but it is expected and most truly apprecia
ted, if  the candy you serve is selected from 
our extra fine boxed Candies.s t o r y  i 1 MartKa*MnrtiM

Pampa Confectionery
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Christmas
SALE STARTS THURSDAY, DEC. 2nd

OOR RIFT TO TOO THIS CHRISTMAS
Is the wonderful opportunity we are giving 

you to buy useful and valuable gifts and necessi

ties at a greater saving than has ever been o f

fered to you on merchandise o f such high qual

ity.

$40,000STOCK NEW FURNITURE
Our store and two warehouses are brim full 

of this new furniture we are offering at such re

markable prices. We have invest^  $40,000 

in high grade merchandise and are novnpffering

it for your approval.
, - -  ;

^ ' a
A 20 PERCENT REDUCTION b  Now In Effect On All Item* In Stock Except Sealey Matresses

QUANTITY BUYING TELLS THE STORY “
There is no sercet as to why we are able to sell good 

furniture at such prices. We buy in immense quanti- .
ties and are thus enabled to sell high quality home fur- 1
nishings so much cheaper than the average store. No 
prices are raised before this sale and then lowered 
for the sale. We are selling 20 per cent lower than our 
regular prices which were already lower than you have 
found elsewhere.

C O M  CRESTS
A  Cedar Chest is the ideal g ift for any 

woman who doesn’t own one. Our collection 
includes many attractive styles in rich red 
cedar, beautifully finished. And you can’t 
equal the price.

iron

A beautiful Gan Range will make any 
housewife happy. We are showing a very 
complete line of Ranges with prices to 
please the most exacting.

*—**—  on all Cm  Heater*
llandsonme three piece living room 

suites of modem design, that form l*>nu- 
tiful settings for the living room.

S H I R R S  I E I S

FLOOR ARR TARLE LAW S
Floor and Tabic Lamps arc so artistic 

and popular now, that they arc sure to be
welcome. Our new collection includes T a 
ble, Floor, Junior and Bridge Lamps, and
at prices within the reach of art; on&

SATII R IO S -FU H i RIGS
A Welcome gift a wonderful g ift  You 

will find our selection of popular make mgs 
is very complete with a w ide range o f col
orings and patems.

We are offering on this Christmas Gift Sale, Simmons Beds with springs and 45 
und all cotton mattress, and with slats, complete for
These are only a few suggestions from our immense stock. Many items such 
ladles writing desks, smokers, sewing caluncU, console tables and mirrors and 

numerous other items suitable for gifts. All go on this sale at 20 per cent discount
on this Sale.

! l _ J L J ! f]

i

No

IF ANY ITEM PURCHASED ON THIS SALE OR AT ANY TIME SHOULD PROVE UNSATISFACTORY TO PURCHASER 
W E  W I L L  GLADLY REFUND YOUR MONEY OR ALLOW AN EXCHANGE ON OTHER MERCHANDISE.

"QUANTITY B IYEIS  OF C IAU TY STOCK”

G. C  MALONE FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CO.

*
r i  
r  |is!



WHO CAN t l l l i f
Pam pa Sait Fast Pace (hr statement* of the booster e.v-

p.-*
meats.

Pinipi points with pride to the 
fast that last pear the baah deposit* 
totalled lor both banha, M70.000. 
The flret of November thla pear ds- 
poslta had dimed to $1.410.000.

Ho much for the third dtp of tho 
Panhandle whore aspirations found
ed on faith and dotermlnatlon map 
soon see ut a rlvul of Itts larger sla
ter towns, both In wealth and popu
lation.- Panhandle Oil Review.

Hubhp at danre:— “ Bap—didn't 
I see you out on the porch hissing 
noma shirk?"

Wlfey:—  “ ft was awfullp dark—
I thought it was pou dear." \ 

“ What time was it? Maybe ‘ It 
was!"

ftastua:— “ l(ow done po'ah ole 
lady like de new washln' machine, 
pou done hup foah her?"

gam:— ‘‘She fea’ can’t get need 
to jt foah some reason. Whp ebbrp 
time she done get In It de paddles 
done knock her down."

On Plaint
and to relieve the congestion a brand 
new building hae been constructed 
to house Its business.

William A. Crawford, postmaster, 
and war veteran, waa seen bp the 
writer busily engaged directing work 
on the interior of the new quarters 
that will soon be ready for the pub
lic

A hasty survey discloses one of 
the most modern equipped postal 
buildings an* city the site of Patn- 
pa ran boast of lb this country. The 
building was built at a cost of 111,* 
WOO, and has been leased to Uncle 
Ham tor a period of ten pears. I f  
erp modern device to eipedlte the 
handling of mall will be found be
hind the enclosure. By December 1, 
10W4 lx tea will be Installed walrb 
makes Pampa run a close second to 
the Amarillo office.

Mayor P. P. Reid saps that ade
quate water supply will always be 
available aas the city has Installed a 
new booster pump with a capacity 
of two gallons per minute and a base 
Is now being laid for a second pump 
of like capacity. When the well 
drilling campaign Is completed the 
dtp a III have seven wells with TOO 
gallons per minute rapacity, or eu- 
ough for a town of lt.ooo persons.

W’lth the completion of the new 
Adams hotel Pampa m III have a real 
hostelry that will be as tine In Its 
appointments as can be found In any 
town of the else of Pampa In the 
whole aest. The new hottel Is owned 
by W. A. Adams, of Kl Paso, Teaas, 
who will soon make this place his 
home.

FOR BALK
VOft kALK- C.Mil u 

gt bargain prices?
Clarendon Man Makes 

Trip To Pen By Sell
In order to maake room for two cars o f0

New Furniture which we h ave^ d eagd f we 
are holding a sale on all kinds a f e i^ a ^ s
o f Furniture now in stock. 
opportunitiy for a worthwhile sfcwig on 
anything you need for »hottte furnishers.

POM LHAflk— Perm from one to 
( I n  pears, l e r t l s ^ t l ,  block m-t 
•ra y  County. TeikDiAA-arres farm 
M sf. balance past#M Pnlr in. 
•Pvvemente. all fencetT good water. 
Want renter to reside on place. Ap- 
p y  to owner. C . I .  Walker, 111 
Waat Pourth Ht., Tulsa, Okie. H -4tp 

machine. |io 
► W heeler MoW- 
*  ? I l* ltp

I ted wsler tstik 
kqod condition. 
M h I JT-Ttp 
Cafe and 7»oml
rue proposition 
SOM reasonable 

l l - l tp  
TTameTelt bresTT
tjr chairs. Hee 
£h\se east of

tels aggregate over 1,000 rooms with gunday morning, according to ad- 
annther hotel ot 111 rooms to cost vice received by the offlfce of the j  
|1 Bo,non preparing to build. sheriff. This Is the custom st the j

Parts and figures of the growth present time if the prisoner secures i 
of Psmpa are Indisputable. The very permission to make the trip alone | 
appearance of the city speaka of Its in thla connection. It might be men- j 
preaent proaperlty louder thun any j  tinned that Hud Russell, agent for i 
written word can hope to do. ( the penitentiary waa In the city Bat- | 
staunch brick and atohe structures urdsy slid carried three men from ] 
line Its main buslneas streets, while, here and one from Hllvefton to > 
In the residential sections f e w  Huntsville. This leaves the Donley j 
houses cost less thsn IB.000 with county jsll with three occupants. ] 
some costing a* much aa (49,009. one on a fall aentenre and the other i

The Clarendon !

JPUM HA LB tl«m  
• to hhl capacity  ̂
ttaasnnablu. Jno.
mm HALft ffinaT

two awaiting trial 
News.

AND AUCTION CO,DIMM ClIttT MNTANf HR 
Pullman Passenger:— "No thank 

you— t don’t need brushing off."
Portsr:— “ Tas you do suh. ah’s 

broke!'’

South Sid*

well furnished 
Inquire four 

B iker R. R
w  - IT-ltp

PUN RKNT Hleepimt mm 
Men. with prtvM jw  of i 
bath Also largeyARpIne

poof to hslh. Heconmhnuse 
•Nampa Laundry. 
flVH ItRNT Twu sanii-  In 

apart nienl. > 1 oVJfmith. a 
paid. Tulsa ApasMitQls. S 
awuth and I  Weat of trarka. 
•mTTiTJNT Turnlshed bed 

(las healed, clean,1%mtc on 
forlahl-e. |l per

WAMTtCll—One Complete ropy of 
mark Mbs of Ike Pampa News, 
(h b d  Aprfl M. I M ,  and Jane It,

MISCELLANEOUS
POR QUICK

LOST AND FOUND

A dandy lot of the now- 
patterns and colon in 

SHIRTS made to At com
fortably all ever.

A boat of these excep
tion value SILK HOSE 
will appeal to any man as 
the best gift you could 
give him.

If you do not know the 
sie or style he wants in a 
H AT-Gift certificate will 

solve your problem.

Tto king: gift of all, for man or boy, is a suit or an 
tractive models we have ready for your approval.


